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Tumors Conquered!
Without Operations

Unaualified Success of Lydia E. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound In Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.
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Ono of tho crrcaUai triumphs of Lydia
IE. Plnkham'a Veirotablo Compound in
Etha connuorintr of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

Bocallcd "wandering pains" may
eomo from ita early stages, or tho pres
enco of danger may bo mado manifest
by cxccmIto monthly periods accom
panied by unusual pain extending from
tho abdomen through tho groin and
thighs.

If you hare mysterious pains, if thero
aralndicntlonaof Inflammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
tlmo to confirm your fears and go
through tho horrors of a hospital opera-
tion j secure Lydla D. Plnkham'a Vcgo
tablo Compound at onco and begin
Its uso and write Mrs, Plnkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Head tlicso strong letters from grate
ful womon who havo been ouredt
Dear Mrs. rinkhamr (Flrit Letter.)

'In looking over your boor I see that your
medicine cures Tumors. I Iiatii Ikxmi to a
c! trior and Re Mln nut I have Kinior. I
mil bo mors than grateful If you en help
tiM.M I do so dread an ojwuuon.'' Pannlo
D. Fox, Unulfonl. Fa.
Dear Mrs. Plnkhamr (Second fatter.)

'I take the liberty to congratulate ymt en
tho raeosM 1 bare bad with your wonderful

"Kfsateen months ego my periods
stopped, Hbortly at tor I ielt so tiadly I suln
nutted to a thorough eiamlRsUnn byaphy
t tan, orwj was ioki mei i oeu a tumor
aai woum riavo to undergo an operation.

" I soon after read ono of your advertise
meats and deehlod to giro Lydla JJ. link
bain' s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking flro bottles as dlreeted. tbo tumor Is
entirety gone. 1 have again been examined
Lydla E. Plnkhaa'a Yefctabia Ccapound

STATE NEWS

Attorney H. 8. llrvsaa. af Nhbsn, J

eick wllh nearUt fovttr.

A sow HorsK oil taak is helng WmIU

at JiinetluN City by tk ioHtbera !

elSe

The North &4 Cbawbec af Caw
n-- U waklag (treat pfuawtUwM far

' i l'srwers' sad (Skippers' eaagfass U
e held at Nortk IWad May U sad M.

Ths Have will property la North
Mt-n- baa bsa sold V M. J. Kiaaey sad
.k..ieiates for 11,000. This Is oa ef

- moat imperraat deals ever atade la
rOUBlV.

J ok CeUias, the nhm wa was ar- -

d oae day last wk at fbf Vsul
sawmill eaiapa near Eugeas. for

Sears the

by the physician and bo says I bars no signs
of a tumor now. It baa aba brought my
periods around onco more; and I am
entirely wen , i enau never do wiuioui n uoi
tie of Lydla Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
1UU1Q UUUJR9. flUllUi A. rUKt4JtPUlV4U m

Another Cnso ofTumor Cured
by Myelin, K. Plnklmm'i Voifota-bl-o

Compoutul.
Dr Mrs. Plnkham:

"About threo years ago I bad lntn pain
In my ttomach, with cramps and raging
headaches. Ths doctor prtwcrlbwl for mo,
but flndlne that I did not eot any better hs
zamlnod mo and, to ray iurprbx, doobutd

i ubii a lunior,
"I felt sura that It tnoant my death warrant,

and was renr dlihearUmed. I inont hundred
of dollars In doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till Uio doctor said that nothing but
an operation would aara me. KortutMMy I
oormpondxd with my aunt In one of tbo New
MrmiAnumioi.wiHauTie.iTiiio try byuia
K Plnkham's VeertAltlaCTomnoumMieforpitib
mlttlns to an onnraUon. and I at ones started
taking a regular finding to my
great relief that my esneral bmltli iegan to
lmproro, ami after ihn months I notleol
that ths tumor bad reduced In tlM. I kettt
on taking tho Compound, ami In ten months
it nan euurxy uinppemi wiuhmii an otraUon, ami utlng no mexliclno Imt Lydla K.
iinauams vegevutM iMmttoutui, nrm wenu
fall to exnenM how cratef ul I am tar Ute cool
It has dona w." MVm lella Adams, Oaten- -

khmiv iiuv, umiMV) iv lun.
8uoh unnuestlonable testimony

prore tho yalueof Lydla it. llnkham a
VegeUhla CoHipound, and should glva
eonlldeneo and hojo to every stsk
woman.

Mrs. Plnkham Invites nil ailing
women to write to horat Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
I a Woman's Remedy foe Women's Ills.

heating his wife, tried to fommlt mI
cldo by taking of mereary
Priday Nigbt, but failed to take enough
aad he will rteevsr la time lo fase the
rbargta Ngalast klM.

J. 8. Mattkewa. of I'wadhrtoa, baa la
reated a aaw water wkel wklek U In

saeeeMfai eperattaa la tke Dssekates
river la a Sv-m- earretit. The wkeel
1m ive feet la diameter aad six foot la
leagtk, aad lifts a body a water 40
feet. It la eeaetdeeed a great iaveetios
by all who hare seen It.

Tke Yasnklll kep grewers have organ
laed aad tke esaoeiatloe will stedy tke
prodaetlea aad Marketing af tke eew
lag crop. D. P. Trttlliager. of Xerik
VaaiklU..aa beea elected preeldeati J.
K. Ptoieker. t MaitWMrsjIe, ftj
sad hV 0. AppMNMn. af MeMlnnville,
tressyrer.

Signature of

Tho Kiud You navo Always Bought, mid which hns hocu
la tiso for over 30 yonra, luia borne iho 8lnmtJiro of

rj7 n,ld lui beeu nindo undor his por--
CXr&Z7lr2fas sonnl aupenklou hIuco its iufhuoy.yvzyr, cw. Allow no ono to dooeivo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Jitst-asgood"- nr but;
Experlinenta tlmt trlilo with nnd endanger tho beji ..i of
lnuiuts and Children Exporlenoo n(rnlnt Bxpon out.

What is CASTOR! A
Cfistorto bj a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops uud Soothlner Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotio
substjuice. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishncss. It euros Diarrhoea and Wlud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flutulenoy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomuoh and Rowels, gh iug healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y7cUcA
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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BOOST

PERNE
COCHRAN

Linn County Republican Paper
on the Fearless Wood-bur- n

Democrat

(Dally Albany Herald.)
The Herald has recognised la Hon.

1'eara A. Coekraa of Woodbarn, Demo-er-a

tie eandldate for the congressional
nomination, a man of ierts as well as
of party. Whether be receives- - the
nomination er net, he will have made
a eemtwlga, and la his ease 'the banner
of Domeeraey has not only waved in
the breeee, but has been flaunted in
the still air of ttnappreeiatlve aad

preeinets.
Mr. Oeehrna was hern in Una sown-ty- .

"The log enldn In whteh he first
saw the light of day is still standing."

Home years after the eeenrrenee of
that interesting event, this Dsmeeratie
statesman removed to Weedbnrn, and
of the Queen City he was in many
ways lU bilder.

This is so, for it Is thus stated in
Mr. Cochran's biography and platform.

Following the lines of this author
ity, It may be discovered that "ho
possesses thoe ekaraeterlstiss and at-

tainments which stamp upon his bear-
ing, n well as ea his face, the market
leadership." Further, It is stated
that "1. A. Ceehran ht a man who is
continually struggling with himself te
nseertnla what la right."

U aei tke figure of a struggle
must appropriate witk reference to
nnytkiag democratic f

Tkea, still quoting from his plat
form, "It does Mr. Cechran more good
to shake naada witk a Dewtoarat than
It dee te eat a meal of victuals, aad
neither tke entreaties ef hie wife, tke
urgency of buttec nor tke crying
needs ef aa empty siemach have ever

"bee nbie te entice kim away from a
heated political argument."

Hire, alee, ie a ward, ef modest self
appreciation- - " stalwart of Ike stab
warts, a weil-peMe- d leader la tke
midst of a thinking community, rith
a volume of word tkat roll from kit
lips like tke rear and rush of an un-

tamed river, tke audleaee la carried
eat upoa a sea of enthusiasm, tke
mighty billows of whktk have waded
kim upon marc oeeaileas than oae high
aad dry upoa tke shoulders of kia ad-

mirer."
Mr. Coekraa Is na American ctlsea

nnd a Democrat, for soke states. He
favors the democracy of Theodore

Ou3l. touia.Bmii tie si IMaWYelHtrtAlsiitBssaU
OttstUrs
" sf "MS

Roosevelt aad Francis J. Hcaev. He
makes too Bay Ate fet deeper tkaa
any Kepubllcan baa dared to kiat at.
U la ha tKme af Ur mmwuiint de-ta-g

everytklag that it ought to da aad
leaviag uadoa ait the things tkat it
ought te leave uadoee. lie favors pro-teetia-

g

everybody, brat removing pro-

tect ioa from every tkiag, eaccytiag a
"tariff o laid as to break the back
boae of the trMta."

And se oa la tke same able manner.
Inassnack as there seems to be a i

Hitioa ea the part of tke Democratic
papers to avoid meatien af this eandl
larv, one weodeev what reason there t

for such actio. Poasibly in tke srervt
rouneihi of tke democracy it ha brrn
written that the Mearboa party sball
strive to elect act reMcely Oeorge K

( aamberlaia, bat John M. Oearin b.I

T. O. Hnlley, aad the stroaf eu(i tui

rests upon the party that it is klstr.i
to elect tkut ccagrsseaina as well.

lertalaly Mr. Coekraa etaad a
la his party aad was a Democrat ..ur
tag the uMwlisf stage of some ( ti
eritiee.

Itat thef kt this kcfC for lt i 'i
cans, that while a deasoaraey sl..lui-l- y

eoasmltted t the eleetioo ..f .c

maa, wstk the ethers te ssv tb-'- "

selves who caa, wight menace
caadidate, if tke Iu

crattc cHaet ie te include M'm
Chawheciaia, OcerU, Uailcy aa.I t ch

raa. theta b reatoa to hope aaJ be-

lieve that the normal majority may

appear far each caadidate on tu
ticket.

e '

Bob OreeuB for OtsrV.

The Qfi Army caadidate for of

lee is Robert Aadersea Creeeaa for
eeaaty oierk ef Marie county. The

Jeffersea Jteview says af him:
"Mr. Crew a is a Keaablieaa caa

didate far eeanty clerk, aad he is ia
every way qualified for tho pectUoa.

lie has beea a resident ef this county
for forty years and numbers bis friends
by his acquaintances. If he is ear
next clerk ear aeeale may feel assarsd
that the office wilt be well eaadaoted
and that thsy will be eeurteeueiy
treated whenever they call there.
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FOR BALE.

For Sale. Dirt, suitable for kwns and
ether purposes. Phone 404X.

312-l-

For Salo. 100 scree, In grain, or will
cut up into 40-ncr-o tracts. Address
M. I. Capps, Capital Improvement
Co. 9 Front street, M3-l-

For Sale. DeLaval separator, nearly
new. lkmght for $00, will soil for
$60 eaek. Inquire of A. W, Nusosa,
Qerram, Route , or phone Farm 59.

For Sale. Dry second growth fir, I3.B0
per eerd, delivered. Also Jumbo
stump puller, in first cbuw condition.
Inquire of Louis Lnohmund k Co.
eomor of Stato er Commercial
streets. Pheao Msla 72.

KUSIO STUDIOS.

Mualc Stadio.-Fra- nk" K. CAuTchiuJ
Musical Studio. Associate teacher
Western Conservatory, Chicago, UL,
representing Inler-Btat- e System at
Salem, Oregon. In the Gray block,
room 3, Studio hours 9 to 12 and 8
to 5.

Tho Soley Btudios. Thorough I nt ruc-
tion in music. Mr, and Mrs. Frances-
co Beloy, specialists in Voice Produc-
tion, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera House Building, rooms 9 and
10. Iteeidence phono Mala 074.

FOn nENT.AsseNss,,sss4For Rent, Modern seven-ree- house
near peetoMce. Inoulre at J9i South
Church street. 3 Il3f

WANTED.

WaaVed, Oeaflemaa or lady wiln good
references, to travel for Arm ef ISM,-00- 0

capital. Salary 107t per year
and expenses salary paid weekly aad
expenses advanced. Address, with
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Salem, Or.

3fti-- t

DKUMAT0L00I8T.

Bnuiu D. Ashford Oraduate dsrmatob
oglet audi scalp speelallst. Uvery
blemish ef the hunwn faeo erailloat
ed. Scientlflc facial ami sealp mas--

asffc All work murantocd. Bid
ridge Meek, JO VS. Oommerelal
street.

WANTED rEMAXB HELP.

Wanted. A waltreae at the St. Charles
Hotel, Albany. Apply nt enee.

WANTED MALB ID3UP.
jdegSWeeyAEn.swsoeaesauc0Wanted, 5l and Una wanted to

learn, plumbing, brick laying and
plaeteriag trades pays K.00 a day.
Special offer 44k9i two meaiks' eeurse
Short term oaly. Uatoa card guaran-
teed. Coyne Bros. Co , New York,
Ckieago, St Louis. Free sataleg.

SUlvr.

LTVBttY AND BALB 8TABLBS,

Bed Front Stable Finteieae livery,
boarding and sale stablsa. Rubber
tired buggies andne driving stock.
M. U Harrod, proprietor, 271 Che-msket- a

street. Phase Main 73.

Feed Barrv Spseial atteatiea te tran
sient teams. Farmers' patransge so-

licited. Waiting reems for ladiee
We alio carry a full line ef feed.
Less ted at Club Stables, eerser Lib-

erty and Perry streets Phone Mala
7. Prunk & Darby.

OO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Desiorta

CopvniQHTa Ac

I4UOC
t ri. uum Mncr rur tiiiiiiMu.rtsu Ukea tbruab Muss A t leeetre

tfitUt ntiltt, wllUout ebarwe, la toe

Scientific Jlmtric.ii).
A fcindMnlr lllolrml4 wMklf Kkraett etr
euUlUa at utr 4ulfle toerBkl, ttttut. Uui far nurfitiui. IL OOUBJWI I cwdtJw.
MUHN&Co.3fl'B- -:' New York

Breach Omee, SB r 8C O, C.

TWO CAPS OF FENC-

ING AND ONE CAR

OF HOP WIRE
Just arrived from faotory. Special

dlreount till February 15th.
Our largo sales tell tho story of

quality and price bettor than any-thin- g

we caa aay. Write for price or
earl and examine the fence. "

WALTER MOBLBY,

950 Court Btreet, Baltm, Oregon.

EKaeMaMMnSMnBBWgBaOgt'BBl)H0H

HllHgfi5iBiBaiaiiel8MaMBisHWBalP
MISCELLANEOUS.

Salem Iron Works Founders, mtchln
tats and blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of the Salem Iron
Works Hop Press. 11291m

Hotel Soott Nowly furnish od, every-
thing olooA and first olas. Rooms
at roasonkbto prtooa. In OotUs
block, Salem, A, Scott, prop. 74-tf-.

Say Have you tried H. H. ranis for
meats T He has tho best saasage la
town. Gome aad try It, and be eon
vincod. 410 Bast State etret.

Waated. Turkejc, geoso, ducks, ehiek
ens and all farm produce, lllgboct
cash price pcid for eaiae. Oanltal
Oommlssion Company, 807 Oonuner
oial street. Telephone 179.

A Good Investment Some ono with
$1360 oan loan that amount on flraU
chute real ostato security, at a good
rato of Intorost. Address HM. O.

F," caro Journal

At Your Stepmother's Sho. can itoam
oloan or dyo thorn, And save you a
now nult, proas and ropalr, rollno,
furnish buttons. Tho most dollcato
fabrico can bo cloanod by hor dry
cleaning method without Injury, It
dooa not shrink or ohango its colon
It In noxt to Tho Journal offlco, 221

Commercial atroot
M" ', W-i-J V --! t "

FZtTJMBRBa.

Thoo. M. Barr Bocceesor to Barr A

Pstsel, tinner aad plumber. Hot air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Baloat, Oregon. 3--

Sernardl h Dansford. Plurabsrs, steam
and gas fillers. All kinds ef plumb
log supplies. No, 69 State street.
Phone 118 Main. 10-2t- f

BAKBBIBS.

Capital Bakery, Fresh bread, pleo and
eakee dally, candles, nuts, etc. Deliv-

ery msde to any part of the city.
C. UHom, proprietor, 430 Court UU

TOHBOBIAI.
ilnieerfeeVSNeie1eeaweaei1-sii1VNea'eeee- e

Brans' Barber Hhop. Kverytblng new
and up to date. Finest porcelain
bathe Shaving, ISo, halreuttlngMc
baths Mc First class bootblacks.
a W, Bvsns, Proprietor.

IhlTBRINABY BUBOBON.

Dr. B. J. Young Veterlnsry surgeon
ami doatwt, 33 ywars' experience.

All work guaranteed. DIMcult surgical
eperatiens a .peclalty. Phone Ml.
OOIec at Club 8tablef. Phone 7, Sa-

lem, Oregon. 3 f

OONORBTB AND OBMBNT WOR1C
J. P. VsaUh, eeatraeter and builder

ef cement walks. Septic sewer tanke,
foundation nod Moeee, 8M Marieu
street. 34-t- f

UTB AND AOOIDBNT The Travel- -

ers laser a nee Oe, John Knight eels
ageaL Noern 14, Meeres Meek, Salem.
Kothiag better; safer or cheaper ia' this
line, far the high ehs raster ef this
company.

LODQEB.
Ms,MsusaassiVVasaMnnneaeaaeakeaeaMnBmnyaBeMe
Foresters of America Oeurt Sherwood

Paresters, Ne. 19. Meets Tuesday in
Hurst hall, State street. U. S. Rider,
a R.; A. U Brown, F. 8.

Central Lodge Ne. 18, K. of P. Oastli
Hall la Helmaa black, cernsr HtaW

and Liberty streets. Tuesday ef eaek
week at 7i30 p. m, J. O. Graham, C
0.) W. I. Btaley, K. ef R. and S.

Medsra Woodaea of Araerlca-O- re

gen Cedar' Camp, Ne, Sftfl. Meets
every Thursday evening at 8 o'eleek,
Holman IlaM. W. W. Hill, Y. 0.
F. A. Turner, Oierk,

Woodman of World. Meet tvtry Fri-

day eight at 7:30, la Hoi ma a Hall.
A. J. Bay, a C. P. L, Prosier,
oierk, MO-t- f

A NICELY OOOKBD BTBAK
Nothing olee la quite so aatisfyiag as

a property cooked, juicy steak. It gives
a finish to auy meal and ie enjoyed by

oil My nwrloot supplies the beet
steaks, ehepa or roasts ia SaleHL.

B. O, OB088,
State 8t Market; .x Phono 391

- ?"

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. W. I Mercer. Graduate of Kirkt
vile, Mo., under founder of osteo-
pathy. Room 85-8- Dreymaa bids.
Commercial St., phone 919. Reel
dsnee 419 N. Summer tt.. phono 814,
Treats acute and chronic dlseseee.
Examinations free.

Dr. B. H. White. Graduate of Klrkv
vilel, Mo., under founder of oetec-path- y.

Room 81 TJreyman blde
Commercial sL, phone 87. Resideaee
690 State, eor. Church, phone 1119
Treats acute and chronic disease
Bxaml nations froe.

Hop Leo Oo. iAHndry Beat work dew
with latest improved machinery. n

guaranteed. Opposite e

note!, Salem,

PHYSICIAN AND BUrtQEON.

Dr. Oartwright Has resumed geaerej
praottee, aod will be found in room
10, over Ladd A Bush's bank. Ofiloe
hours 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. OfSec
phone Main 10, residence phoae
Mala 107. 12-2- 0 If

mvnern
ABCiriTBOT.

j'--- '

W. D. ITugh Architect aad supcria--
tendsat, plana furnished for all claas-e-a

of building and structural work.
Offlee 110 State street, Tioga bloek,
Salem, Oregon.

I ASn AND BOOB FAOTOBXBS.

fxakrTLBlovrn!anMlu?e7ol
sash, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work,
Front street between State and Oeurt

WATOn COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
ornca otxy iiall.

For water service apply at ofaee.
Bills payable monthly In advance,
Make all eemplalnta at the efflee.

A MAHTfill STBOICB

In nne laundry work we lay ea every
article iaumlrled by us, whether it be
linen er Madras, white er ealered skirt,
cellar, eulT, wweleas, shirt walHi, er hcc
curtate. Our laundry work U uaap-preaehab-

la point ef beauty, In finish,
la color aad cenaeieutleue care. We
win approbatloa by giving satisfaction
nnd poerleM work at low prices. Your
patronage solicited.

MALUM 8TBAM LAUNDRY
Oetoaei J. OtHittead, PwpfleUr
DecoM D. Oimetead, Maaager.

Iheae M. IMI-K- Liberty fit.

FOR SALE
Fifteen acres, all la cultivation,

within one mile uf Salem. House,
barn, aad 3 acres of fruit. This is ths
fiaest kind t rlvsr bottam land and
can be had et vry easy terms for oa-i-y

92000- -

Don't forget our COOS BAY LOTS
' $35,00. IV M and In a few
years it will make yea sems money.

Derby and Willson

BRICK
Itriek furnished in large or small

quantities, Preesed brisk made to
eeder. Yard oa State street, south of
Peatteatisry.

8ALBM BRICK YARD,
A. A. BURTOif, IVop.

TtcFasliAOii Stables
Fermorly Blmpsea's Stables.

Upto-dat- e livery aad oab lino. Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. Tally-'j- o

for pieaies and excursions. Phone 44.
Ohaa. W, Yannke, Pxop.

247 and 840 High 8treet.

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland, Ore, be

sure and step at Tbo New Lange Ho-
tel, next door to the Imperial, Bates
60o, 76e aad $1.00 per day. Heetrie
lights. eaU bells, elevator, steam heat,
free bath iai free bus. All outside
rooms with running water.

U. J. . LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of baest

finishing. 'Phono Ul black. Also tve
loon of warehouse for vent; sieratoe
and cwltohtag faeflfUes.


